Management and outcome of major bile duct injuries after laparoscopic cholecystectomy: from therapeutic endoscopy to liver transplantation.
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is associated with a higher rate of bile duct injuries than an open cholecystectomy. The annual incidence of bile duct injuries has remained almost constant and these injuries tend to be more serious, making demands on the method of repair. We wanted to report the management and outcome of major bile duct injuries after laparoscopic cholecystectomy in patients referred to a hepatobiliary and liver transplantation unit. Eighteen patients (14 women), with a median age of 53.5 years were referred to the liver surgery unit with a major bile duct injury after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The injury was identified after a median of 3 days (range, 0 to 25 days) after operation and the median time interval to referral was 79 days (0 to 2270 days). Fourteen patients had undergone surgery before referral. By the time of referral, four patients had developed end-stage cirrhosis, necessitating liver transplantation. Three of them had undergone bilioenteric drainage operations at the referring institute. Of the remaining 14 patients, three were managed by therapeutic endoscopic procedures. Ten patients were managed with Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. One died of septic complications before the repair. A median time for hospitalization in our unit was 33 days (range, 10 to 164 days). At present, 16 patients are alive. One patient died of Kaposi's sarcoma 7 months after liver transplantation. A long interval between bile duct injury and referral was associated with the development of end-stage liver disease. Surgery of biliary lesions is demanding, and surgical experience with multidisciplinary approach, including therapeutic endoscopy and liver transplantation, is necessary for successful outcome.